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God Bless AMERICA & Keep our TROOPS Safe
Website: fortwhitegunclub.org
Phone number: (386) 497-9403

President’s Message

President's Message
Well, here it is, the end of another year, what I can say at this time is things are getting better for the
club. There have been some things come up that had to be worked out, and so far, we have been able
to handle things in- house. Give me another month, and I will be able to answer your questions more
clearly, and mor completely. Moving on to a more pleasant topic. The Cowboys just completed their
annual Shootout on The Santa Fe, they had 85 shooters, I have talked to some of the crew running the
Cowboy’s, and so far everyone agrees they had good weather, good food, and everyone had a good
time. So all in all it was a good match.

Apologize for the delay in getting this month’s newsletter out.
There have been a few changes at the club. We have nominated a
new treasurer. You may all remember Pat McAlhaney from the
past. We are happy to have her back on the board again.
This month’s board meeting will be held Tuesday December 6th at
6pm. The meetings are held at the club house and all members are
welcome. We will be covering a few topics. After the board
meeting there will be a disciplinary hearing held for a member.
We encourage all members to attend board meetings.
I will close for now with a couple of quotes from Will Rogers
1. “If you’re riding ahead of the herd, take a look back every now
and then to make sure it’s still there.”
2. “Letin the cat outta the bag is a whole lot easier’n putting it
back.”

3. Keep your powder dry, and I look forward to seeing you all
down at the range.

Kenny Long

Things you need to know:
Cameras are up and running, please remember to follow the rules on the
range for the safety of yourself and others.
We have a workday every month to clean the ranges, love to have more
volunteers!
Make sure to review the calendar events for next two months
Membership renewals are coming up.
Sporting Clays has moved to 1PM every Wednesday / Contact Joe Hinkle 386 752 3393

“
A well-regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a Free State, the right of the people to
keep and bear arms, shall not be infringed.” Second Amendment to the Constitution
Fort White Gun Club Officers
President: Kenny Long Cell: (352) 318-0386
president@fortwhitegunclub.org
(352) 332-7745
Vice-President: Ron Melton
vicepresident@fortwhitegunclub.org
Recording Secretary: Sean Devore
secretary@fortwhitegunclub.org
Treasurer: Pat McAlhaney
treasurer@fortwhitegunclub.org
Membership Secretary: Jim Bamber(352) 318-8670
membership@fortwhitegunclub.org
Chief Range Officer: Ken Dessert
rangeofficer@fortwhitegunclub.org
Range Maintenance Officer: Ted Batton
Newsletter Editor: Sean DeVore
Seandevore67@windstream.net
Club Mailing Address:
PO Box 435, Fort White, FL 32038
Club phone (machine): (386) 497-9403

Contact for Match Directors
Black Powder: Mark McMonigle
Precision Pistol: Noel Burkhead
Cowboy Centerfire: Dwight Jesseman

Enemy at the Gate: Charlie Nelson
Long Ranger : Frank Kodl
Rimfire Varmint: Kenny Long
Rims’A Fire: Steve Karabin
Duel of Steel : Tim Reulke
Sporting Clays/Skeet: Joe Hinkle

(352) 494-9106
(352) 284 4244

(386) 266-7312
((530) 826-6156
(352)318-0386
(808)679 5468
(352) 373 5144
(386) 752-3393

Urban Cowboy: Todd Leonard

(419 777-4353

.22 Fun Match: Jim Fleming

(386) 497-3184



